School Advisory Council
Bryceville Elementary
School Meeting Minutes
March 12, 2019

Members attending:  L. Davis,  K. Bowen, J. Rountree, S. Arowood

motion/Bowen to approve agenda as printed,—second/Rountree—motion carried

motion/Arowood to approve minutes of last meeting as printed—second/Bowen—motion carried

Presentations/Discussions

1. Climate Surveys
   L. Davis informed council that surveys were now available. We will send home notices for parents with the web address.

2. Science/AR Night
   L. Davis reported that the integrated science and reading night held last week was a big success. Students read in a bat cave and painted glow in the dark pictures, as well as examined owl pellets.

3. Authors in Schools
   Our librarian hosted a stellar day in the library with the author. Students were engaged in the art activities he shared with the students.

4. Read Across America Week
   Students celebrated all week with themed dress up days and Dr. Seuss activities in the library, as well as guest readers in classrooms.

5. Upcoming Testing Schedule
   Dates were given for the upcoming FSA Writing test, SAT 10 Reading and Math tests, FSA ELA, FSA Math and FSA Science tests.

6. Tutoring Update
   Lowest quartile tutoring is still ongoing. 4th and 5th grade will begin tutoring in April bootcamp style before the tests.

7. Mid Year Data
   Shared data from our mid year assessments. All ESE and lowest quartile sub groups are making progress.

8. Education Grants
   Deadline to submit is March 14th. We currently have several teachers on campus that have submitted grants for funding education projects.

9. Safety Update
   Reported that classroom doors are being kept locked at all times. Tinted film is being purchased by PTO for classroom door windows that will prevent anyone from seeing in but we can still see out.

Action Items - NONE

Administrative Comments - NONE
Treasurer's Report
$0 after fund request

Other:

Adjourn:
3:00 motion/Rountree, second/Arowood